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have it said of soie chiildren *that Topsy-likze they "jiust growed Up."
For thae chljdren f rom somne homes it is a rnisfortune that Kindergarten schools

arc not to be found. Witli tcgard to otiier children it is equally truc, that the home
life is so favorable it wvould be a misfortune ivere they to go to Kindergartein, public
or private schools before the age of ciglit or nine years. To say that it is a dcfect
ini our educational system tlîat we have not regularly organized Kcindergartens is
flot fault-flxnding, but is rither a tribute to the good Common sense of our citizens,
who having a liniited amount of nîoney to spend, have expended it where it wvould
likely couint for most, that is, in the support of good public schools. Some dpay the
other wvill corne. Let us trust that whien it does corne wve shall have something that
lives Up to its pretensions-a school that wviIl build up strong, vigorous, free and
happy life, through the self-activity of its littie members, and flot a school with its
meaningless symbolism, its worn-out gaines and fatiguing music.

A part of the education rcceived by chidren is given in the publie schools.
There is nced for change in the course of studies and occupations j ust as there has
been necd of change in the pest. No curriculum can bce framned that wiIl be good
for aIl time. Powver of expression nuust parallel power of thouglit, and pupils must
bc able to express in acts as wcll as in words. " Education by doing " is a term

kof wvide significance, and is a necessary complement to " education- by thinking."
Thougli the development of the powver of thouglit mnust be one of the great aims
in education, it is flot the only airn. Every pupil must take his place in a wvorld of
men. He wvill have social, industrial, political and other duties to perform. The
teacher must have regard to this. The course of study, the trend of thought: should
not bce too strictly acadcrniic. Above al], inust thoroughiness in ]ittle things, accuracy
and skill in the school arts, bie considcred worthy ends. Methods in management,
because of the bearing on the future life of the pupil, mnust be considered of as
greTat importance as nîcthods ini instruction.

But the public school docs not reacli ail chuldren of school age, and from its
very nature must give a very partial education to such as it does reach. 1-lence ariseC
private schools, dancing schools, and thc likze, while private teachers in music, art,
and clocution have no difficulty in securing pupils. In a country such as this, therc
are niany wlij would benefit from instruction in niglit-schools. In cities and towvns,
at lcast, school-boards might nmake an effort to dc somnething for those wvho arc
îvxliing to learn. Legisiative enactnment, would be necessary, and ivith it should corne
legislative aid. ... The Stinday school must continue te do its work in its
own peculiar and imperfect wvay. With most devotcd teachers, laboring witli noble
purpose according to a wrong method, it will continue to do more or less efficient
wvork until sucli time as thc incoming of a ncev idea gives it freshi life. So long as
it is assumcd that the sanie subjcct matter appeals alike to infant youth and aduit,
and that ail that is nceded is a little difference in niethod of study, so long will
there lie iiiefficient work donc. There will be improvemnent just «when it is recognizecd
thiat the growth0 of the individual boul is of more importance than the sccuring of
unifornîity ini the lessons tauglit.

There is always a possibility of negative influences operating upon the life of
the growing child. The sccond-class book store, the tobacco store, the boy's garg
under no supervision, are illustrations of some of the forces in every commun'4y
that are making for cvil. Thougli wvc niay firrnly believe that it is the duty of P'r
fanîily rather than the duty of the state to supervise and restrain in ail niatters -'f
this kind, yet we can surcly agree that the state shiould make it as easy as possit!c


